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ARTISANS' ORDER

MUTUAL PROTECTION

University of Pennsylvania Ath-
letes Entertain Artisans With

Instructive Exhibition

Keystone Assembly, No. 2, Rae Its
members a rare treat on Wednesday eve-
ning In the form of an athletic entertain-
ment. Prof. William J. Cromle, of the
University of Pennsylvania, delUered an

r address upon tho subject, "How to Keep
Physically Fit." and nroed to be an In-

teresting and Instructive speaker. .Michael
3. Dorlzas, the famous Tcnn athlete, In
addition to gltlng a talk on the present
conditions of tho Balkan States, gave a
demonstration In wrestling, his opponent
Kelrig Mr. Miller, champion of the West
Branch T. M. C. A. The exhibition lasted
about 10 minutes, much to the satisfaction
of the attendance. Other athletic features
entertained the members until nearly mid-
night. Tho assembly was favored with a
visit from the members of Northwestern
Assembly, No 64, and nlso the Dining
Club 'of Progressive Assembly, No. 4.
President Brennan, of the club, on behalf
of his assembly, presented to ltecordor
Doerle, of Keystone Assembly, a hand-
some, fully-equipp- tnuellnR bag. Broth-
er Docrlo Is retiring as deputy of Pro-
gressive Assembly and his many friends
desired to present him with a token of
esteem.

Th feature nf tho meetlnR of Fo ChnsA
Assembly, No. 71. mm tho nlnclnK of tho gl
Hub. under direction of Itrnthcr rMwn.nl II
Pike. Trof. William J tlnchm. of Southwest-
ern Assembly, No 18. nslstcil nt tho plnno
Tho meeting wns an Interesting one and wm
attended by 7fi per cent of tho members. Tho
assembly In In Rood worklnir order, with com
pstent officers, and already this ear has In-

creased Its membership 13 per cent

A "Plantation Son Nlsht" will bo a novelty
tonlrht. following tho remilnr month-- y

session of Ulrard Assembly, No (I, for the
entertainment of member? and friends, The
meeting- - will ho held In Haker Post Hall. 1417
Columbia avenue One en.ndlds.te will be d

for Initiation, nftcr hlch the doora
will bo opened nnd friends of the assembly ad-
mitted for tho entertainment.

The program will Ircluds Jubilee sonns and
flantatlnn melodies, reminiscent nf daa tn

nf cotton, followed by brief talks
telling- - of life on the plantation prior and fol-
lowing- the daa of tho Civil War.

Union Assombly. Thursday evenlnu last, held
Its Initial session In Its new hall, room I),
sixth .floor. Parkway Ilulldlng-- . The house- -
warming brought out an exceptionally largo" attendance of Intorosted memfc-r- s Following

profitable business sssslon. the Entertainment
Committee provided refreshments and a good

J and' varied concert program.

'Artisans, as the seaaon advances, are be- -,

sinning to bo enthused with the ardor of ath-
letic contests, which In past mimmers have
been found such potent aids In advertising thofraternity, stimulating membership Interest,helping socially nnd financially and helping

. generallly In the betterment of the brother- -

y

- nooa. An Artisan llasehall Lenguo has beenorganized and In Juno will again bo held thebig Arttaana' athletic meet, In which nearly
all of the assemblies are represented by vari-
ous teams, and which Is recognized In thosporting world as ono of tho Important ath-
letic meets of tho year.

Thy monthly meeting of Ideal Assembly. No.
J2, drew a large attendance of members on
Monday evening last, the occasion being tho
annual vlaltntlon of .tho most excellent ofllcersHplendld muslcnl selections wern rendered by
the quartet, assisted by llrother Itoland Urs-kln-

of West Philadelphia Assembly, No. 8.

Northwestern Assembly, No 04, has again
preserved Its record of doing unusual things
by the gift of an automobile to Its favoriteson, Herman Mejer. Tho presentation was
made at tho regular meeting on Friday eve-
ning by llrother An'rew J, Nicholas The
occasion waa known an "Pop Meer's Night "
Tho spacious hall waa crowded with members
of northwestern and other assemblies.

, Friday night I. C. Underdown Assembly. No.
,r 35. will celebrate Its 10th anniversary with

a concert and dance In I.u I.u Temple, nnd on
the same evening Northweatern Assembly, No.
r4 and othor assemblies will glvo an

minstrel show nnd dance In Jlcrcantllo
Hall.

Most Excellent Recorder Allen P. Cox,
whose offices are In tho Parkway Dulldlng,
Is organizing an emplomant bureau, tho scope
of which Is to embrace the entire order. It Is
believed that tho movement will prove nf much
Practical Loneflt to many unemployed

To aid In the furtherance nf the project,
every Assembly has lieen requested to prepare
and furnish to the Most Hxcellent Recorder a

' complete list of nil momborn In business, or
who havo to employ labor. A sjsrematlo
record of such will be mnnta!ned at head-
quarters, and a similar list of all members
needing employment, with their special experi-
ence and business qualifications,
wit is hoped In this wny to bring the two

elements together, and thus devolop a rather
v novel, but purely fraternal movement. wh,lcn

will be simply another added advantage to
the many already enjojed by membera of the
Artisans' Order.

The monthly session of Lehigh Assembly.
No. 50. was specially notable, by reason ofa visitation of a delegation from Dorian

After the business session, refresh-
ments were served, nnd nn Illustrated talk
upon astronomy for the time took the thoughts
of members and visitors away from the wor
ries 01 inia munaane spnere.

St. John's Assembly, No IS. will hold lis
regular mommy session tomorrow ening.
In Baker Post Hall. 1417 Columbia avenue
Five candidates will he on hand for Initia-
tion. The rivalry between this assembly andProgressive.. No. 4, tho largest tn tho order.
Is exceedingly keen, and both are urging their
membera to make all possible efforts to cap-
ture candidates.

In the first quarter of the present year St.
John's Assembly admitted 07 candidates, agreater number than nny other two assem-
blies Initiated during the same period

Following the business meeting tomorrow
night, Edward James Cattell will deliver an
address to the members and friends,

This week will bring many Artisan func-tions, among which are found official visita-
tions to Dorian Assembly, No. 41 tonight;
Chester Assembly, No. 48. Tuesday evening,
and Thursday evening, Uermanytown Assem-
bly, No. 8(1.

Spartan Assembly, No, 15, will hold Its
annual ladles' night at the Central Branch, Y.
M. C. A.. Tuesday evening.

Wednesday evening the Committee on Exten

sion and Welfare will hold Us flrst regular
meeting.

Shepherds of Bethlehem
Supreme Commander Sir Joseph Tracy was

an Interested spectator at a recent drill of
the select degree team appointed to Initiate a
class of over 200 candidates on Saturday
night next

The team was selected from the Willing
Workera' Association, and Is aa follows M.C, Sir J. Frey: C . Lady Zaekey, V. C , Lady
Faust: P. C, Lady Wheeler: Chaplain, Lady
Corsradden: M.. Sir McAdams, a.. Lady Her-ke- r,

and Lady Alary Frey,
S. T. Jllllar Is assisting In every way pos-

sible toward the success of the class Initia-
tion.

Order of Moose
The regular semimonthly meeting of Phila-

delphia Lodge waa held yesterday afternoon
In the new Moose Auditorium, on North Broadstreet. This lodge now numbers close to 18..000, la the largest single fraternal subordinatebody In existence and Is still growing, withaspirations fixed to reach the 20,000 mark
In the near future.

Tomorrow night a apeclal function will be
provided known as "A Night In derm-ny- ,"to which membera will be privileged to bring
their ladles.

Brotherhood of America
.Encouraged by the success of the recentbig union class Initiation held In this city, allcircle are bending their crforts to make the

next one larger and more successful than any
of Its predecessors. This union class Initiation
will be held Tuesday evening. May 23, In thotall of Schuyler Circle. No. 40. under the di-
rect and personal supervision at the Orand Or-cl- a

officers of Pennsylvania, who will bs present
and assist in the ceremonies'. Circulars have
been mailed not only to circles, but to allIndividual members, urging their
and effort In securing candidates for thisspecial occasion.

McAdoo's Party .Now at Lima
rilMA. Peru, April 24. The United

States cruiser Tennessee, with William G.
McAdoo, United States Secretary of the
Treasury, and members of the Interna-
tional High Commission on board, ar-
rived yesterday at Callao from Chill.
Membera o( the Peruvian Cabinet and
many other notables went on board the
cruiser to welcome the Americans and
brine them to Lima, where they were re-

ceived by the aide-de-ca- pf President
Pardo, the Mayor of the city and other
authorities.

North Wales Property Valuations
Property valuations in North Wales

have, increased J39.3? Q.vex the rating last
ear, according; to tabulated reports.

Ward, divisions are 1st Ward, H8I.725,
ltd Ward, 138Q.?89, 3d Wmrd;. jjtsuis
TnUl assessed valuation iq theboruush la
ISC.40

KNIGHTS PJf mill AS
r f

Local Followers of Drimon and Pythias
Initiate Many Candidates

Tuesday evening, Improvement Lodge,
No. 197. of Clifton Heights, conferred the
degre of Knight, In long form, upon 14
candidates, the Work being performed, by
the degree team, under direction of "D-
egree Master Walter I'erry,

Two propositions were received for the
class belrlg formed for the month of May.
During the current term, the lodge has
had an Increase In membership of 44 per
cent, or a total of 142. The members arc
all on the "firing line" and promise Grand
Chancellor Mcntr.cH 160 members by Jutte
30. Tho lodge contemplates forming a
mandolin quartet to assist' In degree worjt.

Integrity Lodge. No. 48, enjojabiy celebrated
Its nhnlversar at Its convocation last week.
The event served to.brlng out ISA Sir Knights,
who. around the banquet table, enjoyed a
social hour, listening to Inspiring addresses,
tellng o( Pythian activity In general nnd of
the prosperity enjoyed by Integrity Lodse.

Prior ta the banquet the third degree In long
form was impressively rendered upon four
esquires. This lodge Is an example of whatmay be achieved by concerted, harmonious ac
tlan of. members working along progressive
fraternal lines.

Oriental Lodge. No, 2., held a convocation
of special Interest nt Its last meeting, listen
Ing to encouraging addresses of notable visit-
ing Sir Knights and planning advanced fra-
ternal operations for the future.

Steuben Lodge, No. 118, meets tn the hall,
corner of sth street and Montgomery avenue,
nnd alwa)s opens It portals hospitably to all
Hlr Knights, who honor It with a visit. At
the last convocation, llrother Ooldbaum
was presented with a silver loving cup as a
token of esteem nnd appreciation of services
rendered the lodge.

Chancellor Commander A. lb man made the
presentation speech, to which the recipient
suitably responded.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Results Announced of Recent Elec-

tions for Grand Commnndcry
Ofllcers

Wednesday evening, a special session
of tho Orn'nd Commandery of Pennsyl-
vania will be held In Friendship Hnll, 1611
Columbia avenue, nt which delegations
will bo present from all local command-cries- ,,

as well as others from Chester, Wil-
mington, Marcus Hook, West Chestor and
othor sections In tho Cnstcrn sections of
the State. Grand Commander Blngaman,
of Heading, will preside, nnd Grand
Recorder Hoffman, of this city, riB well aa
other Grand Officers, will bo present.

All past commanders presenting themselves,
with proper credentials, will be admitted to
membership in the grand body and a meeting
bristling with enthusiasm and potential In
the spread .of Malta principles may be con-
fidently looked for,

A class of over 100 candidates, will be ad-
mitted to membership Saturday evening next
by Mystic Cross Commandor), No, 48(1. in
tho hall nt 201 South 00th street. An extra
hall tins been engaged to accommodate the
tundldntea ahd host of fraternal visitors ex-
pected.

Special musical features will be supplied
by nn orchestra of 21 Malta Knights and a
double male quartet. The 10 higher degrees
will be conferred upon the full class of candi-
dates and In nddltfon the appendant order of
tho lied Cross and Sepulchre, will be rendered
in full ceremonial form by the degree team
of Fidelity Commandery, No. 171. of Coates-vlll-

said to be the finest team In the State,
The equipment of roles and paraphernalia,

which will bo used for this degree nlone cost
this team over Jl.'OO. All membera of local
commanderlea are Invited to attend and witness
this remarkable exhibition of degree team
work.

The election hoard of the Orand Command-ery of Pennsylvania met at hendquarters In
this city, during tho Inst week nnd officially
counted the returns received from all subordi-
nate commandorles throughout the State, show-ing the votes cast by past commanders for
Stnto officers for tho coming year.

The result of this nnnual election Is as
follows:

For grand commander. Sir James P Ilrady,
1888 votes, grand generalissimo. Sir Harry
M Askln. 1881: grand captain general. SirWarren J llartonsberger, 1884: grand prelate,
Sir Clint S Miller, 1887. grand recorder. Sir
John H. Hoffman. 1887: grand troasurer. SirCharles W. lUssler. 1H8I1. grand senior
warden, Sir S. Ilnymond Snyder, 1880; grand
Junior warden, Hlr James L, Penney, Jr ,
1883: grand .warden, Sir nil J. Sterner, 1888,grand sentinel Sir J. M. Pollock, .153. Sir C.
I, Cleaver. 08: Sir Frank C Ellis. 584: Sir
W. A Oretzln-ter- . 428. Sir W. K. Uraunltch,
123; Sir W. I. Megulgan, 110: Sir A. .l!
Hornberger. lot; sir J Smith Relhle, inn;
Hlr Oeorge O. Orme. 21. Sir W. F. Engle. 78.
Hlr S 11. Ulass. 12: Sir T. C. Stephens, if.
Orand trusteo Sir O. JI. ltouck. 500: Sir Cass
Morgan. 21.1: Sir A. L. Hnder, 440; Sir J
J. ilelsel, 410: Sir W, II. Davis. 803.

THE MACCABEES

Central Association Announces Com-

mittee Appointments for Coming
Month

Philadelphia Review, Parkway Building,
received one application for membership
nt the last meeting and tho degree staff
assisted by members of the uniform rank,
conferred the first degree on two mem-
bers of Penn. Treaty Review and one of
their own Philadelphia Review expects
to furnish 50 members for the coming
rally. Visitors were present for Quaker
City, Glrard, Bartram and Pcnn Treaty
Reviews, among these were: Commander
Morrtsscy, Commander Evans and Captain
Crouch. Deputy Bertie Howard, of
Baltimore, and Supreme Chaplain Burgln,
of this city, were also present. Refresh-
ments ended a pleasant evening.

The April meeting of the Central Commutes
was a pleasant and enjoyable function, even
though there was more than the usual amount
of business to transact. The Sick Commit-
tee of the past month was discharged with
thanks and the following appointed to serve
until the next meeting: Central. Mrs. Hattle
Hilda and Captain Crouch; south of Market,
Mrs. Annie ltaney and Mrs Emma Miles,
West Philadelphia, Mrs Martha Ungemacbt
and Mrs. Louisa Lewis Neither the Memorial
Committee. Mrs Minnie Kvans, chairman,
nor the lteunlon Committee, Mra, Frances II.
Helms, chairman, has yet made any

but' will have n full report at
tho May meeting. The officers chosen for the
coming term are; Pest president, Mrs. Mary
Morrlssey, preBtdent, Mrs Mary Parron; vice
president, Mrs Frances M. Helms; secretary.
Mrs Ella II. Cooke, and treasurer. Miss Mary
Collins. The rest of the officers will be
elected or appointed at the next meeting At
the conclusion of the business session Mrs
Wright, the hostess: conducted the membera to
the dining room, where, after a ahort prayer
by Supreme Chaplain Uurgln. all did full Jus-
tice to the most excellent repast provided

At the laBt meeting of commandera and rec-
ord keepers, held at the office of Mist Hurttn.
5244 Ludlow street, considerable buslnesstwaa
transacted, and Miss Uurgln was elsctsd
chairman or the rally, with Mrs. Frances 11,
Helms as first assistant chairman and Mrs.
Marlum Nicholson as second assistant chair-
man; Miss A. K. IJerll. secretary, and Mrs
Annie Hansy, treasurer The rally will be
free and open to the public Following the
opening ceremonies by the Installation Staff
and the Uniform Rank, the new membera se-
cured since the Installation will be presented
to Miss Nellie E. Lounsbury, of Warren, the
Ureal Commander, and then a short entertain-
ment will follow, consisting of recitations,
singing and music, and the "Hospital Drill."
by the Uniform Rank; Mrs, Morrisny and
Mr. Crouch, who are In charge of the
"Pedlars' Parade," to be given the latterpart of May, reported progress and promise all
a good "laugh" at that function. The next
meeting of tne commander and record keep-
er will be held at the home of Mr. Minnie
Evans, commander or Bartram Review, 5415
Catharine street, on Friday evenlngL May 28.

Mr. Marlum N. Nicholson waa Installed aa
lieutenant commander of Keystone Itevisw by
Supreme Chaplain Iiurgim last Thursday even-
ing. In their room In Rtttenhousa Hall. 53d
street and Hayerford avenue, and tn the ab-
sence of their commander. Mrs. France M.
Helm, who waa 111, Mrs. Nicholson presided
in a creditable manner, Mra. Mary Morrlsso,
commander of Quaker City Review, and Cap-
tain Crouch, of the Uniform 'Rank were wel-
come guests, and spoke about the benefit dance
of the Uniform Rank on May 8 at Busies'
Temple, and. the rally on May 17. Miss Uurgln
spoke on tin reduced admission fee and ths
cash rally prtxe, and urged all to work for. a

toer ox new racuiuet to present m
Mlsa Lounsbury at the rallyGreat Commander

at which Keystone Review expects to have 30
new members present,

Olrard Review. Parkway Building, received
one application for membership at ths last
meeting and arranged ta have Philadelphia
Review degree staff and the uniform Rank
confer the first degree on tb new member
on Thursday evnlng. May It, and will have a
third reading, of. ttulr new law. Thursday
evening next.

Golden Eagle Knights
Valiant Knight of the dolden Eagle, ever

alert to questions affecting the public weal or
Woe. are beginning to dlscua In castle halls
the wisdom v' national safety, or rather such
preparation as will best safeguard natlotuM
Interests Imbued with- - tot thought. Clear,
view Castle. No. 407. announces a, "Prepared-nes- s

Night" for Tuesday, May 15 Tb meet-
ing will be held tn the hall, flat street and
Woodland acnu. and M. Q. Itafper on be-
half of ths Natioaal .Security League, will
peak on the aubitct of "National Pxeparod-bm- .'- Alt Sir Knight and friend r cpr--

ALfilEDtOUNCHS

OF ROYAL ARCANUM

Movement to Organize Big Ath-
letic Association Arouses

Enthusiastic Interest

If the .enthusiasm of the comthlttee In
charge of orrrnnlzlnn; n new nnd ble; ath-
letic association Indicates anything, the
meeting ret for Friday evening at the
Rlnrcham Hotel will be a blp success
Chairman A. 1. Tovvnscnd expects repre-
sentatives from every council In the Phila-
delphia district to be present nnd take nn
active part In the work of organization

The committee realizes that activities of
an athletic nature will tend to develop
men, both young and middle age. In mind
nnd body, and Recuro for tho order a full
quota of applicants from young men who
are lovers of clean nthletlc sports

This association Is being fostered by tho
Associated Councils of Philadelphia nnd vicin-
ity, who will hear n full report nt their next
meeting. Saturday May rt, In the Parkway
Ilulldlng. The newly elected president of the
association Is sending out a rill for n full nt
tendance The various standing committees
will be announced and matters of great Inter
est will be Introduced

The meeting will be called an hour enrller
to enable tho representatives to Join with

Council In entertaining their Brooklyn
visitors on the same night nnd In the samo
building

Ornnd Regent L It. Oelsenberger. of t.nn
caBter. ahd soveral other grand council officers
will be present to assist the members of local
councils In giving the expected delegation from
IlrookDn a royal and heartfelt fraternal wel
come

Haverford Council Is always well repre-
sented In any progressive Arcanum movement.
The present past grand regent hnlla from this
council The secretary of the Associated Coun-
cils, which Is doing such good work for theorder's advancement, Is nn honored member
of this council The team from Haverford won
flrst honors In the bowling contest nnd Is tho
holder of the Ornnd Council trophy, and theonly ladles' auxiliary association that Is doing
practical active work for the fraternity Is

01 ma inci mni 11 in uuiinerieu WltlltAverford Council Among Its members nrefound somo of tho liest workers for
tertnlr ments, as well as some of tho
turers In the order

Joint on,
best lea- -

Friday evening the council hold Impressive
memorial services for deceased members to
which the ladles wera ndmltted Friday, May

the
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Member of Pennsylvania council have reii
eFAimlv tirtrA a series of prizes to those He
coring new candidates
tnougnt mat special
membership
clal rewards

during yvnv 11 in
efforts the

6f the council should, receive n- -

in this mhvemnt
n nrnsnerous Administration, Reand desiring,gent Mct'susland Is pending, out some rorceiui

literature to the rank nnd Tile, which, It Is be- -
lleved, will be productive of good results,

..Integrity Council meets tonight In Friendship
Hall, lalt Columbia nvtnue. . William L.
Young, of this council, n grand council trustee,
has been also elected trensurer of the Asso-
ciated Councils of rhllndelphla nnd vicinity.

Among tho bowler', the two man tourna-
ment nt 1807 Market street. Is holding the
centre of the singe. Philadelphia councils
representatives hold the honor of having the
lending team In llrothers Penchard nnd
McCrahdn There nre some very Interesting
tontests every Thursday nlgnt

Police Court Chronicles
Hnnnnh Jones believes In inking ml-- 1

vnntage of every opportunity, when she
saw a chance to buy n pocketbook con-
taining $200 for 2 she Jumped nt the bnr-ga- ln

The money was found by Bill
Orlmcs, a rather sincere negro, who
didn't seem to recognbe Its value Bill

picked the pocketbook up Just ns Hannah
was walking toward It He didn't seem
the lenst excited about tt But Hannah
had a quick eye A glance told her that
several spring gowns, not to mention a
trip to tho shore, was within reach And
sho didn't hesitate

But she noticed that Grimes slipped
nway rather hurriedly when he got her
money. When ho turned the corner of
60th street and Haverford nvenuc, Hnn-
nnh nlso discerned the slightest trace of
a smile on tho faco of Qrlmes. Hho
quickly counted tho money In tho pocket-boo- k

Sure enough It contnlned $200.
But what was the matter with the money?
It wasn't tho latest style In greenbacks
Kho showed tho money to Policeman Mar-
tin and he saw at n glance that It was
the kind of money that was usually very
popular In melodramas

"Yo' mean dnt's Jess dnt stago money?"
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in ItselfDid ever that the

most that could be iteneci inai u
or the greatest minds now uvintr.

Men of science like Lord and Sir Joseph and Blr .nsst
have written Its articles. Men like Lord Dryce and lord

Money anu oi?to aim , -- - -
men. hav written tho varous articles on and

Man of thBj winners of the coveted Nobel Prize hve
But Is first and foremost a. work for the busy men women

of to-d- work for you,
Think of what It would mean to attend a made up solely of

these famous scholars and men of eclencel There would be nothing like

An a matter of fact only 3 toys out of 100 ever pet any college
eirl In In the aiaiea aena..11. Only uiid boy or wv"- - ".r".fclgh school. That Is why the is sucn a noon io

4hose who nave io matt ineir way iuo nun

gasped "I paid two doUahs fo
dnt "

"Its bad stage money, at thtxti" saM
the cop.

few minutes plater, while
alofig nvenue, tho saw
two negroes One was shak-
ing money Under the nose of the bther.
'I had to do all' d work" he yelled,

"an I don' see toha' I orter wack up
wlrf yo." .
' Tho other negro pulled a razor nnd
was starting toward the one with tho
money when Mnrtln any fur-
ther He .brought both men to
the 61st and streets station.

When they were within a few yards of
the station house the cop nnd his pris-
oners came face to face with Hannah.
Sho Grimes as one of tho

"Dnt'g him," sho shouted, "an" dat
uvvcr fellah aln' no good nohow. He's
aoc aimms."

Slmms was so overcome by the
that he forgot to put his razor

away He whirled It around In a circle
But he only cut the air. A few
later both negroes, with Hannah at a
safe were beforo

After Hannah the frenzied
finance Qrlmes said mildly,
"she's ma kuzzln,"

"An' she's ma asserted Slmms.
"I aln' no nuthln to nono ob dem,"

shouted Hannah!
Crimes was then ordered to return the

(2 and In turn received his stage money
from Hannah.

Tho Judge that the alleged
made no and sent

the men to for 10 days.

Walks 2500 Miles to Wed
Wash, April 24. Mrs.

Palmer, of Boone, la, tho
brldo of Frank J. Poy, of this city, after
walking more than 2S00 miles for the nup-
tials. Bccnuso she had not money to pay
tho railroad fare, Mrs. Palmer and her
two sons left Omaha Juno 28 and
hiked to San By
several firms en route she obtained J27C0

at San Ootober 12,
they spent six months resting. Then Mrs.
Pnlmcr enmo north by to
marry Foy- -

Now! Ask me
anvthin
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UonV OF N. H. WRECiX VrCifrf
REPORTED SfeCRRTtY BOAlKD

Search to Bo"Made in VWnltr of nt

nt Bradford, R !

' WnSTEIUYY, It. I, April 21 The re-

port that tho body of a sixth of
the Now York, Kew Haven and Hartford
train nt Bradford last Monday
night had been burled secretly near tHe
scene of the wreck led Medical Kx'amlner
M J. Scanlon to announce that he would
havo all ground In the vicinity of the
wreck searched. Five bodlea were fouhd
In tho wreckage on the night of the
collision and Identified.

The medical examiner said lie regarded
the report of the disappearance of Ser-
geant Carl Scott, of Fort Wright, Fisher's
Island, as of Interest In connectfon with
tho wreck. Sergeant Scott, ft member of

146th Company, Coast Artllleryf Is be-

lieved to have been a passenger on the
local train that night.

SPEEDERS" FINED

Prosecutor Kraft In Camden Waa
Watching for Phlladelphlans

Several Phlladelphlans fell Into the net
laid for "Easter speeders" by Prosecutor
Kraft, of Camden.

Ira K. Davis, 4809 Chestnut street, a
builder, was nt the ferries today
by Constable William Headley, who fol-
lowed his automobllo through Camden. He
was fined J10 nnd costs by Justice of the
Peace Schmltz. Others arrested and fined
by Justtco of the Penco Jackson In the

of alleged "speeders" were
Oeorge Heller, Baltimore, nnd George
Mink, Darby, $10 and cost each; R. M.
Bushey, 1324 NortH Itedflcld street, this
city, $5 and costs, and Charles F, Slegcl,
Chester, 2,E0 and costs.

Two Men, 22 Horses Die In Fire
riTTSFIDLD, Mass , April 24. James

Pcnner and Andrew Cojbcrt, hostlers,
were trapped by a. fire In the Hamilton
Livery Stablo here and died of suffocation.
Twesty-tw- horses were burned In their
stnlls. Tho causo of the flro is not
known,
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TYPHUS BAfJUB '

REPORTED

by Russian
Scientists Proves Interesting

to U. oi!

PAIHS, April Petroerad
of the Temps telegraphs

the Russian Red Cross announces ihe
Professor a phyi' --

clan, Doctor Bourovn, are working
the western front, have th
bacillus of

apparent from cable
whether Russian physlclaw

have made separate discovery1 whether
they have merely claim of .,
Harry Plotz, of New York, that he h
Isolated typhus bacillus. John
A. Kolmer, of University
of Pennsylvania, commenting on dis-
patch, today said:

"The bacillus of typhus discovered,
at least claimed have been

a year
and n half ago. Doctor Plots made
announcement nfter studying cases
typhus In New .While
time has not elapsed physicians to de-
termine whether Doctor Plots

and to verify may
that Russian physicians have
it. Doctor Plotz Serbia,

ofliclal been made
him, I typhus there."

Alleged Hurt, Held for Trial
Navens, 20 old, of 134

Catharine street, whose leg
a leap from a window at East

Allegheny avenue, where neighbors
attempting to a

February discharged from r
Episcopal Hospital yesterday sjtnd taken

Front and streets
police station, whero Magistrate
held him S1000 court.
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